
The Catholie.

circle, which has neither a beginning nor
on end,placed over the heads of the Egyp-
tian divinities,Anubis,Osiris,Isis,Serapis,
as their distinguishing sign, or hiero-
glyph. We find alis on the forchend of
the Egyptian Mummy the figure of a ser-
pent coiled up, indicating thus the seat of
life.

As the artof medicine is for restoring
health,nnd preserving life, the emblem or
that science is the serpent, Hence Es-
culapius, a renowned Egyptian physician,
was distinguished in the ropresentations
mode of him, by the accompanying sign
of his art, the serpent: and bis daughter,
Hygia, who prepared his medicines, by
ber cup, and a serpenl represented drink.
ing out or it when full, or rising out of it
when drained: indicating that tho sick
wishing for lire, must drain her cup ; and
that whoever drains it, shall have life.
Both thesu were finally worshipped by
most of the H eathen nations; the one as
the God and the other as the Goddess of
medicine.

The serpent then signified: or rather,
was the word of life itself; and the very
thing it signified. It vas, therefore, the
fittest figure possible, to denote him, who
is Hfe itself, und the author, restorer and
preserver of life, I an the rcay, the
truth and the life, says Jesus Christ. But
he, who is the essential lire, assumed our
mortai humanity, and dying as man deli-
vcred us from death, which must else
have ensued from the mortal bites of the

fiery serpents; that is, from the poisonous
and unfortunately prevailing templation
of the serpent fiend whispered to our first
mother in Paradise, and silil plyed by bimn
and bis snaky legions nganst ber envied
posterity. The Israelites looking up for a
cure t thte dead serpent on the pole, shew
that mankind must look up for salvation :o
life's nuthor stain-to the Savicar cruci
fied. Why then did the devil assume the
figure of life, the serpent? Because le
promised lfe; he was the fase serpent,
who promised life but gave death. And
God allowed him to take that form, that
the Saviour might show forth, under the
same hieroglyfic form,the case with which
his wisdom infinite can defeat ail the arts
of the crafty'fiend, and turn ail his mis
chievous machinations te his own utter
ýconfusion, and discomfiture.

Verse 14.-Whîercfore, as is said in
the book of the wars of the Lord, &c
This bouk, which, hke several other
quoted în the sacred text, bas been lost
shews thatthe scriptures, the Protestant's,
pretended onlv rule of faith, is deficient

FEitZALE PRE'ACH ERS.
Tas woman was made for the man

net the man for the wenan. The man
was made for God; and, through mian, is
woman aise ; who is part of his being-

fetsh of hisflesh, and bone of his bone.-
The womau, then, as the weaker party
and hence ordained the subordinate one
made but.to the image of man, vhe wa
made to the image of God ; the vomas
ouglht never te have acted by herself; an
without the counsel, direction, and Oppro
bation of man, ber natu rai head. Ventu
ring, however. unfortunately, te act b
lierself, she was seduccd and rulined L,

the crafty fiend ; and became the orgnan (7» Ail letters and remittances are te directing niembers of the institetion,-
and instrument of his tempttition to man in be fcrwarded, free of Posta te toh Edi• During the long period, above five months,
Paradise. MNan again, who derived ail tor, the Very Rev. Vm. I. lcDonald, wlhicl th comnmittee sat, some changes of
bis knowledge intmediatoey from God ; Hamilton. is members took place. bir. Shaw, Col.
allowing himscif te be counselled and ca- -- Percival, Colonel Cordîly, wero exchang.
joled by her, of whom he wias the natural T HE Alii0 [10. ed for furlier conscrvatives; as MrSpring
counsellor and director ; inverted quito Hice, 3i. Cullar Ferguson, &c. were re-
the order or things; and thus implicated Hnlton, G.D. placed by othier libcrals, on lite formation
himselfin lier rash transgression and ail its of the present administration. The con-
uniappy consequences. l order, tlere. WEDNESDAY, A P R I L 27. mittee on1 Orange Associations in Great
fore, to replace ail, as it happily was frot Britain contained a larger proportion of
the beginning, the worman must drp her ,The Editor, in consequence of bis liberals. The Irish Committeo closed
unauthorised, nay, forbidden, pretentions attendance being requested utthe consecra- ilieir laboriwithout making aniy report.-
te counsel and direct the man, whîon sie tion of the Very Rev. Michael Power, at The Eniglisi report is fuuli and satisfactory.
counselled wrong and inisdirccted : and Laprairie, on the 8th May next, ns Catho- The ev(dence taken before tiiese com.
ever after te be guided by him in vhat- lic Bishîopî for this diocese, w;Il be absent mitices sprends over the occurrences of
ever concerns their common welrar.- about ino weeks. tie last forty yeurs. Two.and-twenty
This is, ail along, particularly ia the rei- witnesses were examined by the Irish
gious sense, the plan pqrsued in God's re- .,• To site prayers of ail the Catholics Coinsitice. Eight of these ar Grand
deeming dispensations : for oniy the man of western Canada our nev Bistop re- oflicers, or leading members of the Irish
vas by him appointed to perform the sa- cotimends hiiself; nnd requesis our Orangé Association, und are, of courses,

cred rites of worship ; and mediate be. clergy, on Sunday the Sli May next, te strongly impressed wih the virtues oftween the Deity and his fellow creaturesi add te the uisual Collects the prayer Pro Orangeismt. The icmainîder consist ofNever, but in the Beathen religions, were Episcopo: four officeis of police, two lords-lieutenant
Priestesses known te exist. Man alone, Deus, Fidehium Pastor et Rector, &c. of counties, three magistrates,iwn INyers,
in the Religion of God, waus permitted to W. P. M&cDONnt.), a physician and two frmers. They altexercisa the funetiotis of the sacred min- Vicar General. . .
istry. It was always te man tiiat the rside m or have been connected with the
Deity made known lis will ; and fron districts where Orangeism is most active :
li the woman received the Divine jnli- ( In the present and subsequent they are of various religious pbrsuasions,
motion, numbers of our paper, we shall lay before but chiefly of tht Clurch cf Engiand, and

Yet; in numbers of the reformed sects the public on officiai disclosuire of the express opinions unfuvorable to the insti-
we set this order or Goa nnd Nature re- dangerous workings, the anti-social and tuten. ,pinis conîmitte insd
versed : and the woman suil, as afrtr lier anti-cristian tendetcy of Ofangeism i tution. Tiho English committe examines
fait, and when tnder the deceiving infli. a eighteen wianesses ; of whom thirteen
enee tf the spirit of error, holding forth e British dominons' were active Orangemen. The oniy witness
her counset and injunctions, ns inspired, Flot he FdnburghnreW. not an Orangemai, who was examined
te man, lier natural head, superior, and ORIGIN, NATURE, AND TEN-respecting Orange transactions, was Mr.

drector. T in turn ta guids and CI S0F ORANGE ASSO Innes, a member of the Scotch bar. The
bhe fickle réancyeisueen tom t eand other witnesses gave evidence respecting
round in ail its wild vagaries and tondly Ar:T. IX.--. Report: Orange Lodges, offi al or unimportart subjects. The
formed coniceits, as if spieil-bound, the Associations, or Societies in rean documents submitted to the two commi-ntanîy intîellect. Ordered hî.i the House of Consolons ta'dcitenssbmîdethtocmi-

m any te d fct. be prinîted, 20thî July, 1835. tees consist gonierally of extracts front the
3, 1-is tlaus inculcaed hy tht great . Second Report fron the Select Com. official correspondence and records of the
Apostle, Saint Paul : Let wromen kcep si. mittet appointed to lIguirt into the two grand lodges of England and Ireland.
lence in the Churches : for it is not per- Nature, Character,Extent, aid Tenden- We have been ihus exact in our analy-
nitted to them to speak; but Io be subject cy of Orange Lodges, Associationis or, sis of tht tive comnîlîtees, and of tht cvi-
as also the lau' sauth. But if they rooull Societies i Ireland, with the Minutess
learn anything. letthemask their husbands of Evidence, and Appendix. Ordered dences and witnesses brouglit before them,
at home: for it is a shamejor a woman by the flouse of Coimons te bu print- becuse in a report of the Iish Grand
Io speakin the Clhurch. 1,-Corinth. 14.34. cd, 6ih Auguisi, 1835. Lodge, which appeanred in the newspapers
And again: Let the tcoman lcarn in silence, 3. Third Report: Orange Lodges, As- in November last (Morning ChronicleNov.
with all subjection: but I sufer not a sociations or Soeicties in lrelaund.- 23) there are sortie violent reflections on
woman to tcach; nor to use authority over Ordered by the House of Caimons te them, and more especially on that for Ire-the man; but tu bin silence For Adan be printed, 6hs August, 1835. land Thi t b h fwas jrstformed; then Eve. And Adam 4. Report: Orange Institutions in Great . s reper ears the signature f
was not seduced; but ti, wornan, being Britain and the Colonies. O rdered .Lord Cola and Mr Ienrv Maxwell. Ils

- seduced, roas in t transgression,&c. I by the flouse of Commouns t be printed 1object is ta.impugn site evidence we are
Tim. ii, 11. 7th Septembet, 1835. about te examine, and more especially thatWhat, ilin, wouild Ibis Apostile have 5. Repart of the Select Committee ap- taken before the Irish Committee. Il
said, houd hc witnessd, as n ourhdas, pointed ta inquire into the Origin, Na- usserts that this committee wasied ils time

. vine Law ta man; not expounding in th turc, Extent, and Tendency of Orange in the examination of a number of malig.vineLaw a ma; no expundig inthe Institutions il& Great lJitamn anid thet's stase of the Church; though even this Colonis, and to R-port thn Euidence nant and ignorant enemies of Orangeism;
was the prestumption blamed and forbid- taken beforc them, and their Opinions and closed its proceedings withoeuut dffording
dei by tht Aposte ; but everyont hndintg to the liouse. Ordered bv the flouse tite foi the Orange vinesses to be re-
foret ber ewn doctr nal notions and inter of Comnoins to be printed, 7th Septema- examined, contrary te a distinct pledge.
supposed inspired con'ectures. s not this ber, 1835. Now ihis committec sa forty one days ;-
stili Eve in Paradise,temptcd first hierself, Two distinct committees were appointed twemy for .he exanination of Orange wit.
and still tempting lier husband 1 What during the last session of Parliament le nesses, and tMeaty one for those who were
i ls tim, as un aur panrtmean a sseet ingtnire into the origin, nature, extent, and nt Oratngemuen ; aamong whom-were Lord
tht riglht to rule the Church of Christ as' tendencies of Orange Associ-tions in Great Caledon, Lord Gosfurd, Mr. Sharman
sis spiritual head ; and to dictate like old Britain and tie-Colonies, and in Ireland. Crawford, M. P., lir. Kernan, Sir Fredk.

. Queen Bess. its Faith and discipline; un- The committue on the Orange Associa. Stovin, &c. And it is a fact woriy of
der pain of death te a terror.truck..trcm. tions in Ireland originally coiLsisted of Mr. axwel's and Lord Cole's explana-bling and passive peuple and Clergy ?-b
And, were le alive, in vhat terras ivotiid wenly-seven members, of whom tuhirteen fias), Ilat the hast four day's of the coin-

s ho reprobate in a pretended Christian were coiservamives, one or two neutrals, mittce's sitting were wholly occupied by
n Church, the law enjoiming ail te consider and th remainder liberals. Amongst the the examination of Lieut.Colonel William
d as the head of that Chu rch, the man, wo- conservatives wero Mr. Shaw, Sergeant Blacker, a well known Orangeman of 40man or child, male or female, who hap- Jackson, Colonel Conelly, Colonel Perci- years'standing, and lemuber of the con-pens te ho born -lue 3ucccslivt hceti-

mate sovereign of iie Lad i Did Christ val, Colonel Verner, Mr. binxweil, and milte of the Grand Lodge o' Dublin ; by
y ever commisaun a Cesar, or an Elizalieth, Sir Edmond Hayes; the last tihree gentle- the re-examination of Hugh Ryves Baker,

net Peter and his apostles,to feed bis flock? iren being Orange Grand Officers, and Esq. Deputy Grantd'Treasurer of tie As-
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